Facilities Notice

Title: Petch Building – Roofing Work

Location: Petch Building Roof
Breezeway - North of Petch Building (sketch attached)

Description: Over the two weeks commencing Monday, January 15, 2018 Facilities Management and Kinetic Construction Ltd. will be completing the re-roofing of the west section of Petch Building.

Work progress will be dependent on weather conditions but is anticipated to be complete within the two-week window.

Multiple crane-lifts will be required to lift roofing materials into place, and also to remove garbage. These will occur early each morning that work is taking place. A crane will be positioned on the north-side of the breezeway, and traffic control measures will be in place for the duration of the lift. Pedestrians will be directed away from the work toward the entrances in the center of Petch Building.

Time frame: Monday, January 15, to Friday, January 26 2018
First Crane lift will be 6am to 9am on Monday, January 15, 2018

Facilities Management contact: David Hill, Senior Project Manager
Secondary contact: Scott Kingham, Senior Project Manager

Email address: david.hill@colliersprojectleaders.com
              skingham@uvic.ca

Phone: David Hill: 250-721-7169 / 250-580-4939
       Scott Kingham: 250-472-5646 / 250-507-3146